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Heat-Induced Gelation of Myosin: Roles of Head and Tail Regions of Myosin Molecule
*  *K. Samejima, M. Ishioroshi and T. Yasui

Dept, of Dairy Science, The College of Dairying, Ebetsu, Hokkaido, Japan and Dept- 
Science, Faculty of Agriculture, Hokkaido University, Sapporo, Hokkaido, Japan

Introduction
Fukazawa et al. (1961) showed myosin to be a key constituent with respect to ^¡¡9'u: „ rl-i /-<ar\Dn-i fxr i n f lvn ovnori mon f al cancafTPQ . -*-* . • +-Vable binding quality and water-holding capacity in the experimental sausages 

Samejima et al. reported that of the myofibrillar proteins, only myosin has the BD g 
influence the heat-induced gelation of model systems. They also suggested that 
mvosin molecule is required to develop desirable gel strengths.
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The use of isolated myosin fractions as meat binders has recently studiedbY^r aO^o'
et al. (1977) , Ford et al. (1978) and Siegel and Schmidt (1979 a,b) , and the latj- P
suggested the importance of the myosin heavy chain in binding ability since the h 
portion of myosin resulted in a higher binding ability. 5O *

From the studies cited above it is apparent that myosin which forms more tna ^ ttl
the myofibrillar proteins play an important role in the quality of processed mea ^ 5  aj,< 
respect to the binding properties. Thus, the phenomenon of the gelation of ™yoS ?  
studied by our laboratory for several years (Yasui et al., 1979 and 1981, Ishioro ^11
1979 and 1980 and Samejima et al., 1980 and 1981).

To determine the mechanism of the heat-induced irreversible gelation of ske w h i ^  
myosin, we have attempted to separate the subfragment 1 (S-l) and the myosin r°^ gine^y 
present the major characteristic properties of myosin. The roles of these sub ^gidl 
the heat-induced gelation of myosin molecules was studied by the measurements ot tbe 
turbidity by the scanning electron microscopic observation of the ultrastructure 
thermally induced gels.
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Materials and Methods 

Rabbit skeletal
(Yasui et al., 1979) from M. longs
was made from insoluble myosin (0.12 w — - ------- —  ----   ̂„
in the presence of 1 mM EDTA and 1 mM DTT. From the insoluble residue of the s de5 
tion, myosin rod was prepared using the ethanol fractionation procedure previous

muscle myosin was prepared according to the method describe .c Al 
from M. longssimus thorasis and hind leg muscles. Chymotry^pgU ü  U H U  *----.  ------i ,  y u f  pi

KCl) filaments by the method of Weeds an ,

by Samejima et al. (1976)
bar>£ Vi?
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Measurements of rigidity of heat-induced gelation were carried out with a 
cometer reported previously (Yasui et al., 1979). s

The optical density c|}ag 
Solutions contained ■ ^

(PH 6-°).
 ̂ a usi1*9 $Determination of free sulfhydryl groups in protein samples was performed (

cedure of Elman as reported previously (Ishioroshi et al., 1979). For determ „e*9 jl>
number of thiols, the proteins were denatured in saturated urea. The molecuia 0

120,000 for S-l, 220,000 for the rod (Weeds and Pope, 1977), and 480,000 ^

Turbidity was measured at 370 nm in 1 cm cuvettes, 
followed using the spectrophotometer (Hitachi type 323). 
myosin, S-l or rod, 0.6 M KCl and 20 mM phosphate buffer

Tonomura, 1972).
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The measurements of ORD and CD were carried out with a JASCO ORD/UV-5 rec^ . 

polarimeter equipped with a CD attachment as described by Samejima et al. (I9

Scanning electron microscopic observations were made on the heat-induced 9® pievl 
solutions using a JEOL JSM-T 200 scanning electron microscope at 15 KV descrr 
(Yasui et al., 1979).
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Results

m yoSl, fFig. 1 shows the heat-treated S-l (a) and rod (b) solutions under the 
M KCl, 40 mil phosphate buffer (pH 6.0 or 7.0). Under similar conditions, n.l*~3utitial‘̂ j  
B solutions formed heat-gels which remained in the test tube when inverted I botat'^ 
and Samejima et al., 1969). S-l forms an infirm gel at fast stage of heatx 9'g 
releases water with the time as shown in Fig. 1 (a). Myosin rod forms a St 
and remains in the inverted tube (Fig. 1 (b)). A  J

,

7-10 mg/ml of mvosin rod or S-l in 0.5 M KCl pipetted into 5 mm diameter ytenS^ie ̂  
tubes were incubated'in a water bath at 60 °C for 30 min. The results of ten p  t
gth of these gels are indicated in Table 1. Myosin heat-gel shows the hig«
strength value (0.5 g/crn ) in comparison with its proteolytic fragments upon
presence of salt. The tensile strength of S-l sample-gel, however, can n°£oUgh V  
such apparatus under similar conditions, because it did not make heat-gel t ^  1
a thermally induced coagulation. The tensile strength for heat-gel of 4,1
cm2, and that for the mixture of S-l and rod (at identical protein concentr 
myosin) is 0.25 g/cm^.
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Table 1. Tensile Strength of Myosin and Its 
Subfragments.

The measurements were carried out with the 
RHEO METER type PUD-J (Fuji Rika Kogyo CO.,Japan) 
under the same conditions of Fig. 1.

Myosin (5 mg/ml) 0.5 (g/cm2)
S-l ( » ) N.D.
Rod ( ) 0.2
Rod + S-l ( .. ) 0.25

lk) sj (1° mo/tl0ns —  »V
(pH 6.0)

g SolAi,:ated S“1 an^ Rod Solutions.
*  ̂do m ^ ti'0ns w^re heated at 60 °C for 30 min.-

PH
(2): with 1 mM DTT 

(1): Control, (2): with 1 mM DTT (pH 6.0)

•*£? eff

7 n • ' ': "on Without DTT

°f temperature on the gel formability
t 1 ^ the rigidity indicates that myosin 

Pi est value, while the S-l show the lot
SfthValue

(p

"«t a^Seno both
" « 5 5  «

iq «-**= >̂-4. *-„<= lowest
■ '  ̂ (a)). The rod exhibited an inter-

It is notable that the heat-induced 
myosin and the S-l, is inhibited by 
1 mM DTT, whereas that of the rod is 
1 mM DTT (Fig. 2 (a)).by

Itvt>H c th' ctlanges during the course of stepwise 
-0 t’asal media containing 0. 6 M KC1 and

® 4**̂ af3snPf0tein at 0.6 mg/ml were followed by
bl
& S ‘

reitlar^ance at 370 nm. The S-l exhibits a 
(j r^ai>le increase in turbidity starting 

. of"'?S:’-ri shows a similar change, although
) , lts turbidity change take place at 30 °C 

Sy lcant ■ ®owever, the rod does not demonstrate 
H rP^ ease in turbidity throughout the heating process.
Hot

Fig. 2. Changes in Rigidity (a) and 
Turbidity (b) of Thermally Treated Myosin, 
S-l and Rod in The Presence (closed symbols) 
and Absence (open symbols) of 1 mM DTT.

O,# : Myosin, A, A: S-l, :Rod

Addition1 bet- oc:igu the occurrence of turbidity increases at lower temperatures
of 1 mM DTT to 

(25-40 °C)
tempe^n<? the S-l, but had a lesser effect on the final extent of turbidity reached

atures (60-70 °C)(Fig. 2 (b))
Hi
if typical SH content versus

• j.ln; ^ -1 an<i r°d under conditions 
^  If11 ahd c;r'’-n9 stepwise heating to 70 °C, 
u ‘”> to 7~b gradually decreased from 9.3 

char,Â  m°les/10a g, respectively.

temperature pro
similar to those 
the SH content

2 to 7~b gradually decreased from 9.3 to 7.9 moles/lO^ 
-nq -, a110 chaj. ' 3 m°les/lo5 g, respectively, but the rod ex- 
\t'Jt'b°getherge ■tbroughout the heating process. These re- 

J^ity the effects of DTT on the gel formability
bh 6 ihv 1tbe Proteins tested (Figs. 2 (a) and (b) ) , may 

by :f ha hem, °ivement of oxidation of SH groups in the aggre- 
th,ga °f myosin and S-l during heating. On the 

ueat-induced gelation of the rod seems to occur 
the oxidation reaction of SH groups.4 ^

'BSBbr°fil°nStrates a typical helical content versus temp- 
c, e for the rod. The open square svmbols in Fig.

Of Ua -
h %  tity SlaP.

i»)

es in rigidity of the rod shown in Fig. 2 (a).
the helix-coil transition of the rod as a func-

in the
ueiix-coii transitiun ui une i u u  a; 

Ure entirely correspond to the changes
So,ahnihg electron micrographs clearly indicate that an! V N  tustw0rk . .

bod .sYstem prevails in the gels of myosin (Fig. 5 
H h^s of 5 (b)), whereas bead-like protein aggregates were observed with the

Fig. 3. Changes in The Sulf- 
hydryl Contents of Thermally 
Treated Myosin ( O ), S-l ( A ) 
and Rod (□).

% ■•to

< oteJ fche S-1 (Fig. 5 (c) ) . Mixtures (Fig. 5 (d) ) of the S-l and the rod contain- 
U a t toSt- the same molar ratio as in whole myosin revealed morphological character-

those of the rod alone (Fig. 5 (b))
N  A
t % N H tai mv(.U lc4i9tl°Ut thS;kn m°lecules are comprised of six polypeptide chains: two heavy chains which 

t h S p h S r v f e ?  °f.the molecule and form the characteristic coiled coil tail, two 
™ twr,0?^1atable light chains probably located near the "hinge" region between the

7 7 ,v,‘}ea<3s, and two differed -- ~ - - *•’—  ’-- ■-71 -------
• « K l ' k V r i ' S « ' »  **•: 19771°ÿ ¿,neavy**̂  lveeds and Pope, 1977) . Isolated head regions (S-l) each containing a

chain and a single alkali light chain and the tail region (rod) can be pre- 
digestion of insoluble myosin filaments (Weeds and Pope, 1977). S-l 

the ATPase and actin binding properties of myosin and the rod retains theahd filament forming properties.
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Fig. 4. Temperature Profile of The Rod Obta 
from ORD and CD measurement.

in«0

i o»s:
The temperature of the protein s° ^ ̂

which contained 0.5 mg/ml of the rod in ° ‘̂ c e ĉ'
with 20 mM phosphate (pH 6.0) in the PreS^ 
symbols) or absence (open symbols) of 1 ^  
raised stepwisely.

2 ^O
O
A

rigidity of rod shown in Fig* 
ORD

Fig. 5. Scanning Electron
«ici°

i. - i - « —'  .  ■

aranhs of Myosin, S-l a
roü

(b> = R01  0f  *»*(a): Myosin,
(c) : S-l, (d) : Mixtute
S-l and the rod.

.1
The effects of temperature on rigidity indicate that the heat-induced gelati°J\0p 

differs from the heat-induced gelation of myosin. However, the heat-induced 
myosin rod resembles that of intact myosin (Fig. 2 (a)). Electron micrographs ot ay0$l. 5, 
ed gel samples indicate that the rod forms a three dimensional network system li,<e.tji &  p 
whereas the S-l simply aggregates upon heating (Fig. 5). Simply mixing the rod,Wpig- 
failed to restore the heat-induced gel formability to that of myosin (Table 1 an“ r t*1“'J
suggesting the necessity of a whole molecule (Samejima et al., 1969) or heavy cJia'jrod
molecule in which the S-l is connected through "hinge region" covalently with the 
and Schmidt, 1977 b), for the full development of the heat-induced gelation.

4)
The bonds between the binding sites created by the helix-coil transition (F1?- ci“ 

likely to be non-covalent in nature, because there seems to be no participation 0 appfe j|) 
reaction (Fig. 3). However, the heat-induced gelation of myosin and the S-l areupS ^ 
affected by the presence of DTT (Fig. 2 (a)), indicating that oxidation of SH 9r° 
volved in the thermal aggregation of the head portion of myosin molecules. rtf

In the sol state the rod chains have 100 % helical conformation, but when a ~ j,e- 
helix-coil transitions (Fig. 4) sufficient to provide cross-links for a continuo ^  tP 
have occured the sol converts to a gel. The unfolding tends to keep the proteit ¡¡tli
____ j ___ _____ • -i __ j  _̂________r. „  __________ _ __ n n ______ i________ _•__________________ _ ■ ___ ~\ __ „ n r - P  arandom coil state and hence to prevent the gel from becoming progressively more^ . and tfy
cross-linked. Thus the rod forms gels, which have optical clarity, are elastic^ ¿5 p 
show syneresis. On the other hand, in the case of intact myosin chains with tw ), C
gel becomes progressively more tightly cross-linked and hence more rigid (Fig-,
S-l portions associate to form aggregates which act as "super-junctions". This ej:Cand n^provide extra cross-linkages for the framework, 
enough, the gel may lose optical transparency.

!7hen aggregates are large

Summary
Myosin and the myosin rod formed gels which are firm enough to remain m  y  ela v 

when inverted, but the S-l showed very poor gelation upon heating. The scanni^ oSifl t>* 
micrographs indicated that an extended network system prevails in the gels of W  * of, {¡I 
rod, whereas bead-like protein aggregates were observed with the precipitates 
The rigidity profiles of rod showed essentially the same as those of myosin, bu ^  •$$$
were different from myosin. The S-l exhibited a rapid and remarkable increase 
starting at 25 °C. Myosin showed a similar change, although initiation of j.ncJLj
change took place at 30 °C. However, the rod did not demonstrate a signifie. S .ii"
turbidity throughout the heating process. The changes in SH content of myosit gj-i
J  . .  :  1 J  J  1 J    J . J J_T   1  J J _ 1_ J    C  r>TT ________________________ J _______1 J 1 — 4- Vi 1 IT ^ ■during heating indicated that the oxidation of SH groups was involved in theii 
phenomena. On the other hand, the heat-induced gelation of the rod seemed to

if

dependently of the oxidation reaction of SH groups. of &

f e a t ^ p  +From the results obtained in the present study, we concluded that two te“mati 
heat-induced gelation of myosin, aggregation and three dimensional network f°r
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1X  S  be®H<} t-u mParted by the S-l and the rod, respectivelv. 
c°il ^re letter relates to conf 

th, ansition during heating.'«f 'ix trans
-- --  - - . The former involves SH-SS re-

tatter relates to conformational changes arising from a partially irreversibleSit 1 On Hnr~-i Tnr-r V> a 4- -! r-.
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